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E1n Predlger muas ntcht alleln Ulei
den, also daM er die Schafe unter
weise, wie ale rechte CbrIaten BOllen 
"In. BOndern auch daneben den WoeI
fen Ulehren, dus sie die Schafe nteht 
angrelfen und mit fal8cher Lehre ver
fuehren und Irrtum eInfuehren. 

Luther 

Es 1st keln Ding. daa die Leute 
mehr bel der Kirehe behae1t denn 
die gute Prediet. - Apolog!e, Art. 24. 

If the trumpet live an uncertain 
BOund who shall prepare h1mM1f to 
the battle? -1 CM. 14, I. 
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15tuttgader ~uliiliiumi3liilieL :;sn ;tafd)enformat, mit ctWitenben ~nmettungen. 
1138, 440, 24 Seiten, mH 14 SeHen .!'l'atten unD ~~otogta~~ien 4V4 X 7, 
lVs ,soU Dier. ~rei~: RM.4.80. 

"Der ;tC1;t Diefer ~r6er, bie cine iuhfftcl)e ~tad)t!eiftung be~ "Dtneretll unb 
~ud)binbets batfteUt, ift betfe!lie wie in bet ~a!iiftina=~Hbetbilier. ~bet hie 
~tibUegiette mllirttemlietgifd)e ~ilie!anftart ~at biefem ;te!:te erWirenbe ~nmet" 
hmQm beigegelien. "Der .\)}crwaltungiltat fd)teibt hn morwort: ,,@lans gewiii lie" 
batf bie &)eiHge l5d)tift nie!)t erft unfetet mmfcl)lid)en ~nmedungen, ,sufate unb 
Umfcf)reiliungen, bamU fie als bas mled5eug bet giittHcl)en @lnabe an bet lJ.J1enfcl)" 
~eit, in bet ~ircl)e <r~rifit unb an unfern See1en i!)ren "Dienft ausricl)te. l5ie ift 
o~ne uns in fid) fellift betmngenb, 5Ut l5eIigteit meife au mad)en; unb menn mit 
fie nut lietmb, lucl)enb, antlO1Jfenb benuten, fo fd)ne~t @lott bom &':limme! ~et fie 
uns auf, gilit uns unb rniit un§! finben, mas jebet in feinem ;teil, flit fein S3eben 
unb flit feine ewige ,sufunft bebatf unb mas hie .!'l'itcl)e <r~tifit unb hie lJ.J1enfd)" 
[Jeit je nad) ben ,seiUnuften, butcl) Die fie ~inbutcl)geflifJtt mitb, nnitg ~at." "Die 
iuic[)tigften ~nmedungm, bie bem ~ibe1tebt licigegelien flnb, edraren \)camen, 
gefcl)icl)tlicl)e ~tcigniffe, aUgemeine ,seitumftnnbe unb ~ll)nncl)es me~t. mlit fiin= 
llm [eiber nicl)t immer aUm ~usflil)tungen beiftimmen, fo fcl)on bet bon @len. I, 5 
nicl)t, mo bem mODemen Ungraulien ein ,sugeftanbniS gemacl)t witb. ~ber im 
gan3en foUte Diefe ~usgalie flir bm borficl)tigen ~aftor bon gtoiiem }liert fein. 

~. ~. ~ re t man n 
The Great Physician. By G. Campbell Morgan. Fleming H. Revell Co., 

New York. 400 pages, 5lhxS¥4. Price, $2.50. 

G. Campbell Morgan, the well-known evangelist and expositor, is 
a prolific writer. He is a Fundamentalist, believing in the inspiration 
of the Bible and in the deity and vicarious atonement of Christ. His 
style is pleasing, fluent, clear, vivid, ofteh displaying great beauty. The 
Great Physician, of course, is Jesus, and the purpose of the book is to 
acquaint the reader with the mdhods of Jesus in approaching the indi
vidual. After the opening chapter on the Physician Himself, the author 
offers 49 brief biographies of as many characters met in the New Testa
ment, men and women, and points out how C],..rist in the days of His 
flesh and as the exalted Head of the Church deals with each person 
according to his individuality, always with the purpose of gaining him 
for the Kingdom or strengthening him in the faith. The book is replete 
with timely and striking observations, as, e. g., when he defines the 
"world" which Demas loved, as "the Zeitgeist, the th-ne spirit, the spirit 
that dominated the age," and makes the application: "The phrase of the 
apostle, apparently so innocuous and harmless, is in fact an arresting 
revelation of the reason why so often in Christian life there is relapse. 
There is something in the time spirit which makes its appeal, and Demas 
had felt this; he had felt the enticement of its gifts." Demas "felt the 
enticement of the seen as against the unseen, the tangible as against the 
intangible, the sensual as against the spiritual, the present as against the 
future." (Pp. 387, 38S.) The author teaches the Reformed doctrine of the 
Sacraments, labors under the confused and unbiblical Reformed concep-
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tion of repentance, of a preparatory state, an intermediate state between 
unbelief aJ;ld faith, fails to stress the atoning sacrifice of Christ and faith 
in this atonement as the very heart and essence of Christianity, and 
substitutes the Spirit for the Word of God as the means of creating and 
preserving faith. He also frequently reads too much between the lines 
and makes deductions and statements not warranted by the text. From 
Acts 8:1, "Saul was consenting unto his death," he draws the conclusion 
that Saul was a member of the Sanhedrin, because consent "indicates 
the casting of a vote." It does not. Cpo all the passages in which this 
word occurs: Acts 22:20; Luke 11:48; Rom. 1:32; 1 Cor. 7 :12,13. Philip, 
in John 1:46, does not "name the third division, the Kethubim, or Writ
ings"; yet this fact surely does not warrant the statement found on p. 43: 
"Again let it be remembered that an argument from silence is to be 
taken carefully; but it is at least suggestive that he does not seem to 
have been as interested with the poetry of his people as with the Law 
and the Prophets." What about Christ, Matt. 7:12, and Paul, Rom.3:21? 
These and other errors, deficiencies, and inaccuracies, found throughout 
the book, mar its beauty and detract from its value. TH. LAETscH 

Outline Studies in Luke. By John L. Hill, Book Editor, Sunday-school 
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention. Fleming H. Revell 
Company, New York. 182 pages, 5'hX8. Price, $2.00. May be 
ordered through Concordia Publishing House, 3558 S. Jefferson 
Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

Among the many books that have been written with the intention 
of assisting pastors and Sunday-school teachers and teachers in general 
in presenting the contents of Biblical books, the present volume deserves 
mention. While it does not offer long exegetical discussions, it outlines 
the contents of Luke's gospel very clearly and makes it an easy matter 
for the leader of a discussion group to give his students a good survey 
of the contents of our third gospel. There are twenty-five chapters, at 
the head of each one of which there is an indication of the topics treated 
in the respective section. Great simplicity of thought and diction char
acterize the volume, not to its disadvantage. That the book teaches the 
Reformed view of the Lord's Supper, saying with respect to the words 
of institution: "This is one of the strongest metaphors in literature" 
(p. 154); that the term "redeemed" is used in the sense of "converted" 
(p.157), should not remain unmentioned. Paging through the book, one 
notices that the works of the late Dr. A. T. Robertson are drawn on now 
and then. The paper and the print and the spacing of lines are most 
commendable. Our pastors will find the volume helpful. 

W . .ARNDT 

\martin 2ut~er: !Bom unfreien !milIen. ~ine Ram.pffd)tift gegen ben m~t~ull 
aUet .8eiten aull bem ~a~te 1525. lJlad) bem Uttett neu betbeutfd)t bon 
Otto 6d)umad)et. &iittingen, manben~oecf & !Ru.pted)i. 1937. 228 6ei~ 
ten 614X9%,. !\!teHl, gebunben in l3einen: RM. 4.80. ~ullranbil.pteill: 

RM.3.60. 

mit biefem !Sud) ~at bet ftbetfeuer fotDie bet ~etaullgebet bet lut~etifd)en 
,IHtd)e unb bet gan,en Ritd)e einen gtof;en JDienj't ettDiefen. !Sebtangen bod) bie 
feelengefa~tTid)en ~nle~ten (m!etfgeted)tigfeit, gtober unb feiner 6~netgillmull), 
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benm 'Jut~et in feinct getuartigen 6d)tift De Servo Arbitrio - ,,5)aji ber fteie 
Iffiille nidjts lei" - entgcgenttat, bie .R'ird)e ~eute in bemfeIben tuie borbem ober 
gar in nod) liii()etem !maile. @~ lianbelt fid) um ben !m~tl)U~ a ( r e r 3 e i ten. 
SJJHt !Red)t lieillt es in ber @infilliwng: ,,::Der ~amflf, ben Xlutliet Ilegen ~rasmus 
fillJ!t, Ile~ort nid)t nut bet l!\ergangen!jeit an. ~ebe &egenroart liat i~n neu 3U 
befte!Jen, unb niemanbem breibt et etfpart. . .. ::Die ~ampffd)rift Xlut!jetil bom 
unfreien Iffiillen l)at b(eibenben Iffiert. . .. ::Das SSue!) roill nie!)t nur einma( Ile. 
!elen un)) bann roeggelcgt lunben. ~s entl)iilt ein gan3es Iffiaffenlager, bas filt 
ben unbermcibltd)en &eiftes, unb &(aubensfampf bereitfte!Jt./1 lIDir .\3utljeraner 
milllen uns mit XlutlJcrs De Servo Arbitrio miiglie!)ft bertraut mad)en. 5)abei 
tuitb uns bie borliegenbe s.neuiiberle~ung gute ::Dienfte (ciften. Iffier ben 18. SSanb 
ber 6t. Xlouifer ~usgabe bon XlutljerlJ 6djriften nidjt belitt, fd)affc fid) biefes 
6eparatlieft an. ::Darin "finh bie liiSlJcr borlianhencn iibcrfetungen, namlid) bie 
bon ~uftu§ ~onas unb bie bon Otto 6e!)cel, bure!)gelJenb berglid)en WorDen. SSe. 
tilcfjid)tigt tuutben femer bie SSerie!)ttgungen, bie <F. 6tange eraroeitet ~at (3dt, 
fe!)tift filt ft)ftematifdje :t~eologie VI, 6.120 ff.). ~benfo eine umfangteidJe Xlite. 
ratut. . .. 13cfelJiffen: 6pet'tungen lie ben ben fa dj r i dj e n &eliaU bes SSud)es 
!Jetbot, Iniil)rcnD bas :;Sni)aHSbet3eidjniS 3u9ieid) bet f Dr m a len uberjid)t bient. 
5)ie ~ n met fun g e n geben bie notwenbigften 6ad)erliiutetungen/l. - ::Die 
uberfe~ung fefbft ift gut getaten, bewegt lid) in mOllfid)ft fursen 6iitlen unb be. 
bient jid) einfad)er 6prad)e, unb BWat bet 6ptad)e unfets :;Sa~rliunbetts. Uns 
gefallt in mandJer SSe%ie!jung bie ubetfetlung bet 6t. Xlouifet ~usgabe oeffet. 
::Diefe bebient jid) aud) dnet gemeinbetftanbHc!)en 6pradJe, !Jat aoer mel.Jt bon bem 
6tH bet beutfd)en 6d)tiften ~ut!jers. ::Dennoe!) Wirh friner es bereuen, Xlut!jet 
in bet 6d)umadjerfdjen ubetfetung 3U (efen. - Iffib: geben einige !.\.ltoben: ,,5)er 
&)eHige &etft, ber ben <F~tiften bom &)imme( lJet gegeben Witb, foU <F!jtiftum in 
i!jnen aUfleudjten laffen unb ilin biS 3U i!jrem :tobe befennen" (6. 21). <FoIe~ 

~tlJerton: "'The Holy Spirit is given unto them from heaven that He may 
glorify Christ and confess Him even unto death." 6t. £ou15: ,,::Der &)eHige 
&eift tuitb ilJnen bom &)immel gegeben, bamit er <F!jriftum berUiire unb et 
[<F!Jtiftu§] biS 3um :tobe befann± llJetbe. [Confiteatur fte!jt !jter tJaflibifd)]" 
(XVIII, 1676). lIDeimat ~u!lg., 18, 603: "ut clarificet Christum et confiteatur 
usque ad mortem". 6d)umad)et, 6.227: ,,!mdne gan, hefonbere ~netfennung 
fptedje id) bit bafilt aus, ban bu als ~rfter unb als ~in3iget bie 6 ad) e f e 1 b ft 
angegtiffen lJaft, filt bie td) fiimpfe. 5)u !jaft bidj witHic!) an bie &)auptfad)e Ile~ 

!jaUen." <Fole.~tl)etton: ''You alone have entered upon the thing itself, 
that is, the grand turning-point of the cause." 6t. Xloui§: "llll!ein bu !jaft 
ben &)auptangelpunft etfannt unb bas !meffet an bie .reelJle gefetlt/l (6. 1967). 
lID. ~.: "Dnus tu et solus cardinem rerum vidisti et ipsum iugulum 
petisti." 6d]umadjet: ,,:tIod] mae!)en llJit ben SJJlummenfd)an3 einmul mit!" 
<Fore~~tlJettDn: "Let me turn to ghostraising also!" 6t. XlouiS: "So WoUen 
aud) Wit cine Xlarbe borne!jmen/l (1827). 6djumad]er: " Xlucian, biefer bebeu. 
ten be ~Opf!" 6t. XlouiS: ".\3ucian, bet dnen fo !jo!jen metftanb !jatte" (6. 1759). 
6d).: .::Diefe Iffiorte treffen ben fteicn lIDiUen fd)Wet./1 6t. Xl.: 'I'~icr tebet 
~utlJer rauter SSHte gegen ben freien illiiUen" (6. 1933). <F.'~.: "Thunder
bolts." lID.~.: "Fulmina." 6d).: .:tlu [@rasmus] bift boll bon Xlucian unb 
betfe~t mid) in einen gtDf\attigen epifureifd]en lRaufd)." <F .• ~.: "To me you 
breathe out nothing but Lucian and draw in the gorging surfeit of Epi
curus." 6t..\3.: .Xlucian tebet aus bit gans unb gar, unb bu bufteft mit ben 
gtoilen \Ruufe!) bes ~pHut entllegen" (6. 1684). lID.~.: "Totus Lucianum 
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spiras et inhalas mihi grandem Epicuri crapulam." ,(lu ben Woden "quod 
Petrus vester vobis mandavit" mad)t I5d). bie mnmedung ,,5\)cr ~al>ft", 

wciI)reub I5t. 53. f)in3ufett ,,[1 ~etr. 3, 15J" (1732). ~oe£) cine ~roue, um l5cf)u' 
mac~ers 15tH aU fennacie£)nen (unb um 53uft Dum 53efen S3ut~erll au macf)en): "mon 
mit ferber befenne ie£): Wenn ie£) aU wli~Ien ~litte, wUnfe£)te ie£) mit feine :rumenil. 
frei~eit. :;se£) mOif)te nie£)t bie Wlogfie£)fcU ~aben, mie£) um mcine l5eHgfeit feTher 
BU bemii~en. :tIenn wie hann befte~en? (5;s gibt fo bide mnfee£)tungen unb 0e. 
fa~ren, es uebrlingen ben Wlenfd)en fo bieIe oofe 0eifter - bon benen jeber ein' 
,erne ftiirfer ift (lg aile Wlenfe£)en 3ufammen -, bat niemanb fefig werhen 
lonnte. . .. :tiDe£) 00tt 1)at mir bie l50rge um meine i5efigfeit aogenommen. 
:;sd) tueit jett, bat mcine l5eligreit bon feinem unb nie£)t bon mcinem :ruillen abo 
lJiingt. (5;r ~at ber~ei!len, mie£) aU retten, nicf}t bure£) mein stun unb S3aufen, 
fonbem bure£) fetne 0nabe unb lSarmlJeqigreit. :;sett ~abe id) 0eloit~eit. :tIenn 
00tt ift trett. (5;r lleIitgt mid) nie£)t. (l;r 1ft fo miie£)tig Ultb fo grot, bat fein 
bofer 0eift, feine mnfed)tung i~n ftiir3en unb mie£) igm entreij3en fann" (15. 222). 
mgL I5t. 53., ,reol. 1961. - Wlan ne~me arfo De Servo Arbitrio 3Ut &janb in bet 
I5t. S30uifer ober ber tro{e.mt~ettonJcf)en ober brr borHegenben i'tberfellung -
wenn nut S3ut~er ge1efen lotto. - miele unferer qJaftoren greifen Heber nae£) cinet 
engHfe£)en itbetfet\ung. :tIie bon trore,mt~erton ift gut; aber i~t ~ngfifd) ift 
etwas beraltet. minnte wogl cine ~ettUberf etung betanftaltet werben? Wlan 
fage nid)t, bat bie miff Dutif d)en ~aftoren nid)t melre fUr f D etloas ,(leU giittcn! 

st~. ~ n g cl b e r 
Christian Prayer. By Wm. Arndt. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, 

Mo. 67 pages, 51f4X71f4. Price, 60 cts. 

This fine essay on Christian prayer was originally prepared for, and 
read at, the convention of the Oklahoma District of our Missouri Synod, 
May, 1937. It was so well received that the District asked Concordia 
Publishing House to render it accessible to wider circles by publishing it 
in book form. This was done, and now this excellent and much-needed 
monograph on Christian prayer is being presented to our readers with 
the request for thorough and general study. There are twenty-four 
chapters, each of which emphasizes some important phase of Christian 
prayer at.'1d each of which is preeminently timely in our age, in which 
there is so much ignorance, doubt, and misunderstanding with regard 
to Christian prayer. We hope that this book will find many interested 
friends and accomplish much good when perused within and without 
our church circles. The essay breathes a warm personal spirit, since, 
when writin.g it, Dr. Arndt manifestly had in mind his sainted wife, who 
during her long and severe illness was unusually triumphant in prayer 
and to whose memory therefore the book is fitly dedicated. 

J. THEODORE MUELLER 

Christ is Risen. Possible Promises Proved. Reprinted from Easter Bells 
by William Dallmann, D. D. Northwestern Publishing House, Mil
waukee, Wis. 28 pages. Price, 15 cts. Order from Concordia Pub
lishing House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

This excellently written and beautifully furnished apologetic tract, 
which strikingly proves the resurrection of our blessed Lord, ought to 
be spread by the thousands within and without American church circles. 
To peruse it means to experience genuine spiritual pleasure and to have 
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one's faith in the risen Redeemer mightily strengthened. We are sure 
that this exquisite brochure will be warmly welcomed also outside our 
own church circles. J. THEODORE MUELLER 

Modern Religious Liberalism. The Destructiveness and Irrationality of 
Modernist Theology. By John Horsch. The Bible Institute Col
portage Association, Chicago. 316 pages, 5lhx8. Price, $1.50. 
Order from Concordia Publishing House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., 
St. Louis, Mo. 

There is no doubt that not only much of the spiritual indifferentism 
and apostasy during recent years but also, as a result, many of our bad 
social and economic conditions are a result of the inroads which Mod
ernism has made into the churches of America. A number of years ago 
John Horsch wrote his book Modern Religious Liberalism, in which he 
ably and frankly exposed the real nature of Modernism. This book has 
now been printed in a third and revised edition. Considerable new 
material has been added, and some material of minor importance has 
been eliminated. A chapter on Communism has been added. We again 
recommend to our pastors and laymen to make a careful study of this 
book. Our pastors especially ought to know the religious trend of our 
times and be well qualified to counteract, with the unerring Word of 
God, the evil influences which Modernism is exerting in this country 
and warn of the danger, of which our own people are not exempt. We 
ought to be very thankful that the Lord, during the past centuries, has 
kept for us His Word in its truth and purity. However, we ought not 
to keep this Word for ourselves, but make it known also to others. The 
need as well as the opportunity of so doing is not lacking. Mr. Horsch 
dedicated this third edition of his book to Prof. J. Theodore Mueller, 
Th. D., "in grateful appreciation." J. H. C. FRITZ 

$rimitil1e nub fernilftlid)e ffic!igi1mcu. 
Ill. S£leief)ertfef)e muef)~anhfung, .\Jeivaig. 
fartoniert: RM.1.50. 

mon ~tof. lRief)atb ®tutmctcljet. 
1937. 49 @3eiten 6X9. ~teis, 

S£lies ift bas erfte .\;left in cinet 6etie bon funf .\Jiefcwngen uber /IlReligions~ 

gefd)ief)tHef)e (£~ataUertunbell. ~m ~ntereffe bes 03bolutioniilmus ~aben lReti~ 

gionsgefef)ief)te nnb ~ll~Uofoll~ie naef)3utneifen berfuef)t, bafl aUe lReIigionen, ein~ 

fef)lieflIicl) bet ef)tijUief)en, fief) bom Illnimiilmns 3nm 9.Ronot~eiilmns enttuicreU 
l)iitten (lIDeUl)anfen, i:ril1tfef), 6iibetblom uftn.). S£lemgegenilfJet ~afJen namentnd) 
Illnbretu 13ang nnb bet fatljolifef)e ®. lID. 6ef)mibt (Urflltung bet ®ottesibee) bie 
%ljefe bcrteibigt, bafl bie fficligionen bet l)cutigen fufturarmen miilter beutnef) 
,eigen, ban bie urflltungIid)c mefigion monotljeiftifef) tuar. 

D. ®rutmaef)cr beljanjJtet, ball fief) tneber bie cine nod) bie anbere i:~efe lJe~ 

tucifen laffe. iler leitenbe ®ebanfe fciner Untetfuef)ung ift: lIS£lie ®runbbegriffe 
bon 9.Raef)t, ®eift, .\;leHigreit finb bet meftanb aUet llrimitiben lReligionen"; benn 
in aUen lReligioncn finbe man bie 9Jcaef)tborfteHung im \1'etifef)iSmus nnb i:otemiS~ 
mus, ben ®rauoen an cin geiftiges 13eben naef) bem i:obe im IllnimiSmus, 6eeren~ 
fuft, Illnimatismns, nub ben Illnfat oU cinet @3ittenle~te in bet i:afJnbotfteUnng. 
(6.3-15) 

mon biefem ®efief)tsllunfte aull fd)ilbert bet metfaffet (6. 16-49) bie alt~ 

ef)inefifclje .\;limmellltelillion unb bie 603iaret~if bes (£onfu3ins, ~aotfe unb i:aoill~ 
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mns unb bie artjapanifef)e Gfjintoreiigion. 5\)ie Illbfjanblnng 3eigt, roie in ~~ina 
bie ffieligion fief) nief)t rUr ben ein3efnen, fonbem fUr bie groflen ®emeinfef)aften, 
3. lB. i\'amHie, i\'rcnnbfclJaft, Gtaat, intereffiert nnb roie in ~apan bas materlanb 
,3entrnm ber ffieiigion ift. i\'. ~. 5JJl a ~ e r 

An Introduction to Medieval Europe, 300-1500. By James Westfall 
Thompson and Edgar Nathaniel Johnson. 1092 pages. illustrated. 
W. W. Norton & Co., New York, N. Y. Price. $5.50. May be or
dered through Concordia Publishing House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., 
St. Louis, Mo. 

James Westfall Thompson is Sidney Hellman Ehrman Professor of 
European History at the University of California and author of a number 
of important works in this field. The present volume is a revision of his 
History of the Middle Ages, 300-1500, done by Edgar Nathaniel Johnson, 
associate professor of History at the University of Nebraska. Professor 
Johnson writes: "Professor Thompson put at my disposal a manuscript 
in which he had made many alterations from the original text. I am 
deeply obligated to him ... for the unlimited freedom he granted me 
to reorganize, rewrite, and expand his manuscript." The result of this 
collaboration is in this reviewer's opinion a most excellent piece of work. 
In twenty-nine chapters this great period in the history of the world 
and the Church is depicted with the bold strokes of a master artist, so 
that the reader's interest is aroused and held as grippingly as if it were 
a dramatically written historical novel. Whether dealing with the intri
cate questions connected with the great doctrinal controversies of the 
Church or with the complicated systems of feudalism and manorialism, 
the authors succeed in presenting their story in such a way that even 
the layman of average intelligence will enjoy and appreciate it. Pro
fessor Johnson has really accomplished what he set out to do when he 
wrote: "I have tried to remember that history, in the final analysis, 
must also be a history of ideas and that at the same time it must also 
be refreshed constantly by intimate contact with warm human beings 
and the homely facts of daily life." It would be tedious to the reader 
to give here all the chapter headings in order to show the well
thought-out arrangement of the material; but a few shall be stated by 
way of illustration (the Roman numerals indicate the chapters): I. The 
Greco-Oriental Conquest of the Roman Empire. II and III. The Christian 
Conquest of the Roman Empire. IV and V. The German Conquest of 
the Roman Empire. VIII. The Civilization of Early Western Europe. 
XIV. The Apex and Decline of the Holy Roman Empire. XVIII. Western 
Europe Encroaches on Islam. The Crusades. XX. The Urban Revolu
tion. The Gilds. XXVIII. The Church in the Fourteenth and Fifteenth 
Centuries. Among the valuable features of the book are the illustra
tions, 61 half-tones and 22 line-cuts. There are six colored maps and 
32 maps in black and white. There are fourteen genealogical tables and 
fourteen pages of references for further reading, together with a com
prehensive index covering 23 pages. Considering the number of pages, 
the sturdy binding, the many fine illustrations and the maps, the price 
of the volume is very reasonable. W. G. POLACK 
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My Beloved Armenia. By Marie Sarrafian Banker. The Bible Institute 
Colportage Ass'n, Chicago. 205 pages. Price, $1.25. 

A tale of that land which has perhaps seen more persecutions than 
any other, written by a woman who spent her early girlhood hiding in 
caves from the Turks and, after the war, lost her family, relatives, and 
friends at the hands of the Turk. A simple story, written for simple 
people, of which much might better have remained unwritten, giving, 
however, a little intimate glance into Armenian life and suffering. 

THEo.HOYER 
3)1l~ ~nte :teftllment im fird)Udjen ttntenid)t. ~on @et~atb t5d)millt. 

(,I;~r.~.reaifer~~etTag, 9Jltind)en. 1937. 144 t5eiten 6X9. I.j:lteis: @e~eftet, 

RM.2.80; gebunben, RM.3.80. 

~s ift fe{bft ftir cinen I.j:laftot, bet nur engHfd)eu Un±ettid)t erteHt, bon 
gtobem llllert, roenn er aud) in beaug auf bie ~euetfd)etnungen in bet l.j:liibllgOgU 
im ~uS!anbe, befonbetS aud) in 5i)eutfd)lanb, etroas auf bem laufenben lileilit. 
5i)aliei fiinneu biefe !Be±tlld)tungen bem £le!jter bes ~lten ~ej'taments gute ~ienfte 
{eiften. 5i)et erfte ~eH (Jib! dne allgemeine iibetfid)t Uber .rerUU bes ~rten ~ej'ta~ 
mcuts, ~Jlet!jobU unb berroanbte \},ragen. 5i)er 5roeite :tei! liietet 38 !Be!tad)±uugen 
tiber altteftamentlid)e @cfd)id)ten. 5i)ie mOt3tigc beil !Bud)es finb !jaul>tfiid)Hd) bie 
bie1cu SUate bon £lut!jet. UUD man mub 3ugcncu, tvas gelioten roitb, ift in~ 

formierenb, anregenb. ~ber es finben fid) aud) bide ,{lugcj'tiinbniffe au bie moberne 
!BibeUtitif, Demu roit nid)t lieij'timmcu fiiunen. llllatnm bie bielen ausfiiUigen 
!Bemetfungen, bie fe!jt oft bie liibUfd)CU ~usfagen Ulier bie metfaffetfd)aft in 
Sroeifer aie!jen? llllatum nid)t butd)roeg bibe1~ unb befenntniS±teu? ~mmet~in: 

5i)as !Bud), mit motfid)t gevtllud)±, !jat gtoben llllet±. I.j:l. ~. oR t e t m a un 

Asleep in Jesus. Funeral Sermons. By J. H. Hartenberger. 135 pages, 
5Xn~. Price, $1.25, postpaid. 

The sainted Pastor J. H. Hartenberger was known in our circles as 
a gifted preacher, and his published sermons found a ready sale. This 
collection of funeral sermons, prepared for publication by a son of the 
author, bears witness to the thorough Bible knowledge and pastoral 
experience which characterized the sainted author. We have here the 
words of one who has tasted the cup of sorrow and has drunk deep of 
the well-spring of salvation, whose mouth therefore spoke out of the 
abundance of his heart. The little volume will prove to be a welcome 
addition to the libraries of our pastors. Order directly from the editor, 
Pastor H. W. Hartenberger, Hooker, Okla. TH. LAETSCH 

Associated Lutheran Charities. Thirty-sixth annual convention, August 31 
to September 3, 1937. 159 pages, 6X9. Price, $1.00. 

This report has become a desideratum for every pastor who wants 
to remain abreast of the charities movement in our own circles. The 
report is comprehensive, containing not only the full roster of the affili
ated organizations and their delegates, but all the reports, addresses, 
and institute outlines, as well as the convention sermon. Only by study
ing this report shall we be able to give constructive assistance to a very 
earnest and active group in our midst. P. E. KRETZMANN 
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BOON IVED 
From Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.: 

Who Has Redeemed Me. Daily Devotional Readings for Lent, 
March 2 to April 17. By Alfred DoerfHer. 63 pages, 3%X5%. Price: 
Single copy, 5 cts., postpaid; dozen, 48 cts., and postage; 100, $3.00, and 
postage. 

o £antl1t &otte§ Unfdiulbill. mon ~tof. %1)eobot £iitfd). 62 f5eiten 
31jzx5%. I.j.lteis: :!las f5tiid 5 ~ts" llottofrei; bas ilutenb 48 (ns. unbl.j.lorto; 
100: $3.00 unb ~otto. 

From Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich.: 
The Jews and the Passion for Palestine ill the Light of Prophecy. 

By Keith L. Brooks. 100 pages, 5X7%. Price, $1.00. 
The Christian's Resurrection Body; Its Nature and Characteristics. 

By Laurence William Miller. 48 pages, 5X7%. Price, 35 cts. 
Daily Manna. A wall calendar of daily devotions for every day of 

the year. Edited by Martin Monsma. Price, 75 cts. 
Smoking and Other Habits; Their Effects and Cures. A medical and 

scientific discussion of the tobacco, alcohol, marijuana, and opium habits. 
By Frank Leighton Wood, M. D. 68 pages. Price, 25 cts. 

Helen Kel1l1edy-Christian. By Wynema Atherton. 107 pages. Price, 
75 cts. 

These Religious Affections. By Harold John Ockenga. 159 pages. 
Price, $1.00. 

From Eden P1i.blishing House, St. Louis, Mo.: 
Jesus of the Twentieth Century. By Herman J. Schick. 119 pages. 

Price, $1.25. 

From Fleming H. Revell Co., New York, N. Y.: 
Cbildren's Everyland Story Sermons. By Hugh Thomas Kerr, Pastor, 

Shadyside Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh, Pa. 185 pages, 7lhx5. 
Price, $1.50. 

From the Macmillan Co., N ew York, N. Y.: 
Swords into Ploughshares. By Mary Hoxie Jones. An Account of 

the American Friends Service Committee, 1917-1937. 374 pages, 8lj4X51j2. 
Price, $3.00. 

From Fundamental Truth Publishers, Findlay, 0.: 
Harp A-Thrumming. By Frederick H. Sterne. 144 pages, 5%XS. 

Price, $1.00. 

NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRmERS 
In order to render satisfactory service. we must have our current mailing-list 

correct. The expense of maintaining this list has been materially increased. 
Under present regulations we are subject to a "fine" on all parcels mailed to an 
incorrect address, inasmuch as we must pay 2 cents for every notification sent 
by the postmaster on a parcel or periodical which is undeliverable because no 
forwarding address is available or because there has been a change of address. 
This may seem insignificant. but in view of the fact that we have subscribers 
getting three or more of our periodicals and considering our large aggregate 
subscription list. it may readily be seen that it amounts to quite a sum during 
a year; for the postmaster will address a notification to each individual periodical. 
Our subscribers can help us by notifying us-one notification (postal card, costing 
only 1 cent) will take care of the addresses for several publications. We shall be 
very grateful for your cooperation. 

Kindly consult the address label on this paper to ascertain whether your 
subscription has expired or will soon expire. "Apr 38" on the label means that 
your subscription has expired. Please pay your agent or the Publisher promptly 
in order to avoid interruption of service. It takes about two weeks before the 
address label can show change of address or acknowledgment of remittance. 

When paying your subscription. please mention name of publication desired 
and exact name and address (both old and new, if change of address is requested). 

CONCORDIA PUBLISHING HOUSE, St. Louis. Mo. 


